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Mycobacterium lepraemurium and Mycobacteriuln leprae
in Culture~ of Mouse Peritoneal Macrophages
(Preliminary Results)
Y. T. Chang, M.D.l and Roxanna L. Neikirk, M.S.2
Among various mycobacterial infections
murine leprosy seems to be the one that
bears the 'closest resemblance to hum an
leprosy, i.e., an infection caused by a noncultivable, intrac.:ellular, acid-fast bacillus
having a very slow growth rate. Studies on
the growth characteristics of Mycobacterium lepraemurium might furnish useful
clues in organizing the search for the
growth requirements of Myco bacterium
leprae. During the past 10 years efforts
have been made to grow M . lepraemurium
in cultures of mouse periton eal macrophages. Growth of the bacilli had been
obtained only occasionally at the beginning. Progressively, however, not only
were the macrophages maintained in good
condition for a long period of time, but at
present the growth of M. lepraemU1'ium is
observed in macrophage cultures with a
growth rate as rapid as that in vivo in
mice. A total of approximately 500 experiments have been perform ed for this study.
Trials on the growth of M . Zeprae in
mouse periton eal macrophages have been
performed in Dr. Vernon Knight's laboratory, National Institute of All ergy and Infectious Diseases, during the past 3 years.
Technic and requirements for the cultivation of M. Zepraemurium have been adapted for these studies. It is recognized that
the growth rate of M. Zepme is much slower and requires an incubation temperature
much lower than that of M. lepmemurium.
For that reason more difficulties can be anticipated in studies of M . lepme than of M.
lepmemurium.
lLa boratory of Biochemical Pharmacology. la·
tional Ill stit ute of Arthritis and Metabolic Dis·
eases. National Institutes of Jl ealth . n eth esda.
j\[ a rylalld 20014.
"Leona rd 'Voocl -fclI1 o rial (A merican Leprosy
Foundation), Washington. D. C. Miss Neikirk collaborated in the la tter portion of these st udies.
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This report presen ts in brief: ( 1 ) various
steps in the development of a cultivation
method for mouse periton eal macrophages
and the growth characteristics of M. Zepraemurium within them, and (2) a limited
study on the growth of M. Zepme in this
cell system.
METHODS
Technics for cultivation of peritoneal
macrophages of the mouse have been described elsewhere (2). Briefly, the periton eal exudates of female mi ce (ex-breeders are preferred because of the larger
abdominal cavity) of. the general purpose
strain at the National Institutes of Health
were washed out with balanced salt . solution (Hanks) in the early studies and with
the chemically defin ed, protein-free medium NCTC 109 later. The cell suspension (5 ml. from each mouse) was introduced either into Leighton tubes containing an 8 x 22 mm. coverslip ( 1 ml. each
tube) or into glass or plastic flasks. The
medium was replaced 3 to 5 hours later.
Occasionally the exudate cells were washed
out with the complete medium without
subsequent replacement. Pooled cell suspensions from several animals were often
used. Cultures were maintained at 37.5°C
in closed tubes in the early studies and in
an atmosphere of 5 per cent CO 2 -air mixture in later experiments. The medium was
changed twice a week.
In the early experiments mice were infected with M. lepmemU1'ium intraperiton eally, and periton eal exudate cells were
harvested at various intervals after infection. In later experiments, macrophages
were infected by adding the bacillary suspension either immediately after the harvest of peritoneal exudate or one day after
cultivation.
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Culture medium. The media were made
of various amounts of horse serum , balanced salt solution (BSS ), Eagle basal
medium, NCTC 109, beef embryo extract
( BEE ), and various amounts of the following supplements dissolved in BSS or NCTC
109: spleen homogena te ( 1 spleen in 5
mI. ), liver homogenate (1:20 ), liver extract, glycerol, ferric nitrate and mycobaetin (the lattcr in an ethanol or glycerol
solution) ( for details see below ) .
Bacillary suspension. This was prepared
from leprotic lesions of th e omentum or
pelvic fatty pads of mi ce that had been infectcd 3 to 6 months previously with the
Hawaiian strain of M. lepraemul'ium . A 1
per cent suspension was madc by grinding
a small piece of lesion with a few ml. of
BSS or NCTC 109 in a Ten Broeck tissue
grinder. Bacillary counts were made from
smears of the suspension .
Enumeration of macrophages. The macrophages were counted in the square field
of a 5 mm.2 grill under a low power objective ( lOX ) . Counting was mad e along
three parallel longitude lin es in th e coverslip. The total number of macrophages in
the whole coverslip was calculated from
the average number per square fi eld multiplied by th e following conversion factor :
Area of coverslip in mm 2

176
677

Area of square fi eld in mm 2

0.26

Schedule for recording growth of bacilli.
Covers lips were stained on the day following inoculation (the zero day ), and every
7 to 10 days or more thereafter. The simplified method of Hanks for estimating gross
changes in a mycobacterial population by
means of low power examination was used
in some experim ents (3). Slight growth
was indicated by the fa ct that about 5 per
cent of the macrophages contained visible
bacilli (a visibly infected macrophage contains at least 25 bacilli ). Moderate growth
was denoted by 25 per cent visibly infected
cells; growth by 50 p CI' cent; and maximal
growth by 75 per cent or more.
E numeration of intracellular bacilli.
Counting of intracellular bacilli can bc
don e accurately only whcn the number of
bacilli is small. The number of bacilli p er
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macrophagc was recorded as the average
for 100 infected macrophages, usin g th e
following scheme: the percentage of macrophages containin g the following number
of bacilli : 1-2, 3-5, 6-10, 11-20, 21-50, 51100, 101-200, 201-400, 401-600, 601-800,
etc. The total number of bacilli of the
whole coverslip was calculated as follow s:
Average
Average
number
number
of macroof bacilli
phages
X677X per
per
macrosquare
phage
field

Percentage of
macroX phages
with
bacilli

Staining of acid-fast organisms. Coverslips were washed with 0.85 per cent NaCl
solution and fixed in Zenker fluid or
Zenker-formol for 5 minutes. The coverslip was floated with the cell side down
in the Ziehl-Neelsen stain , whi ch had been
heated just to boiling on a 3 x 1 in ch glass
slide. Care was taken to float th e coverslip
over a depth of stain and prevent cells
from coming in contact with the glass
slide. The coverslip was destained 5 minutes later with 1 per cent HCl in 95 per
cent ethanol. Macrophages were stained
with Harris hematoxylin for 30 to 60 seconds followed b y an ammonia water wash.
RESULTS
I . Steps in Development of the Growth
of M. lepmemurium in Cultures of
Macrophages
A. Macrophages infected in vivo. Periton eal exudate cells obtained from animals
that had been infected with murine leprosy were used in the beginning on the assumption that the host-parasite relationship would be in perfect condition when
macrophages were infected long before
th ey were transferred for in v itro cultivation. Different media containing various
amounts of horsc serum , BSS, Eagle basal
medium, BEE , and/ or mOllse spleen homogenate werC' tried in th e beginning. It
was possible to maintain 29 ont of 62 clIltlll'l'S for a period of 2 to 5 wceks, hut only
fivc cultures showed gro\vth of the ha cilli .
These five cultures wcre maintained in a
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medium containing 95-96 p er cent horse
serum and 3-5 p er cent of a 1: 1 dilution
of BEE. Media made with a lower content
of horse serum did not SUppOlt the growth
of either the macrophages or the bacilli.
This indicated that macrophages required
a highly nutritious medium for their main tenance in good condition and for the promotion of mycobacterial growth. This
was an interesting finding, since high
serum concentrations, 50 per cent or more
in the medium , have b een reported to h e
toxic for cells in tissu e cultures.
In the five cultures, the number of bacilli p er macrophage increased 3 to 16-fold,
with an average generation time of the bacilli of 11 days ( 6.2 to 14.6 days ). The
total number of bacilli in the whole slide
increased 3 to 5-fold in three cultures and
remained unchanged in the other two , despite a marked decrease in the population
of macrophages in four out of five experiments ( Table 1 ) .
Elongation of M. lepraemurium was also
observed in these cultures. This was evidenced by the longer average length of th e
bacilli after 2 to 5 weeks of cultivation
(Table 1 ) . Very long bacilli, up to 15 microns in length, were seen occasionally.
These observations appeared to b e the
first showing definite growth of M. lepmemU'rium in macrophage cultures-an important step toward the subsequent development of the present culture system; nevertheless, disadvantages of the in vivo infected cell model were obvious. First, the
degree of phagocytosis ( i.e., the p ercentage of macrophages containing bacilli )
varied greatly among various experim ents.
These erratic in vivo increases and decreases in the degree of macrophage phagocytosis made determination and control
of phagocytic rate and growth determination rather difficult. Second, th e organisms
were initially in a moderately long form
and observation of extensive elongation
was rath er difficult. It was b elieved, therefore, that a system containing noninfected
macrophage's that could be infected suhsequ ently with a controlled number of thc
shortest forms of th e bacilli would be more
conducive to the observation of both elongation and multiplication of the organisms.
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B. Macrophages infected in vitro. ( 1 )
Forms of M. lepraemurium: - The shortest
form of M. lepraemllrillm, about 1 micron
in length, was observed to occur in mice
about 3 months after infection ( I ). This
finding led to the observation that organisms obtained from animals 3 to 6 months
after infection showed substantial, measurable elongation during cultivation in
macrophages in v itro.
( 2 ) The standard 'i nfection:-Infection
of macrophages was con troll cd by introducing a known number of short bacilli
into a known macrophage population. For
example, an infection with a 50 per cent
phagocytosis rate and an average of 3 to
6 bacilli per macrophage was usually obtain ed by adding about 1 x lOG bacilli per
Leighton tube and replacing this suspension with medium 3 hours later.
(3 ) Medium .9:1 and CO~ incubator:The effect of 10 different types of media on
the growth of M. lepmemurium was tested
in a total of 79 experiments. Growth of
the bacilli, visible with the low power objective, was observed in 12 experiments:
five with slight, two with moderate, three
with marked and two with maximal
growth. Although growth was observed in
each of the 10 types of media, reproducible
results were observed only in the last
medium , which was made of 90 per cent
horse serum and 10 per cent of a 1.5 dilution of BEE (designated Medium 9:1).
At this time the importance of maintaining a constant pH was noticed. All cultures were maintained in an atmosphere of
5 per cent CO 2 -air mixture, which regulated the medium to a constant pH of
about 7.2. As a result of this arrangement,
20 out of 34 experiments showed visible
growth. Bacillary elongation was also
stimulated by this controlled pH. Elongation of bacilli was observed in all of the
33 experiments maintained in the CO 2 incubator, and the organisms were longer
than those observed in the 79 experiments
prior to the use of the CO 2 incubator.
( 4 ) Va riatiolls in the growth rate of M.
Icpraemurium: - A wielc range of growth
of the bacilli was observed in a total of 36
cultures maintained in Medium 9 :1 ( Table
2 ) . Growth patt ern~ rangin g from ncga-

TABLE 1. GTOwth Of M. iepraemuriumin cultures of macTOphages.
(M acrophages tcere obtained from mice that had been infected with th e bacilli. )
Average number of bacilli per macrophage

Macrophages
with
bacilli:
Initial!
final
%

No. of
macrophages
p er
field:
Initial!
final

Total no.
bacilli
in
culture:
Initial!
final
X lO j

35
44
45
79
88

33/ 45
40/ 56
78/ 86
98/ 100
89/ 98

250/ 98
93/75
149/ 29
133/ 43
14/ 39

2.0/18.8
2.2/ 6.3
10.2/ 11.5
11.6/12.4
1.1/ 16.3

4.0
8.0
12.8
13.4
13.1

44 a
46 b

39/ 29
.41/ 20

106/ 8})
133/ 60

1.9/ 0.9
1.5/ 0.4

6.6
4.1

Experiment
No.

I

Age of culture
1
day

7
days

I

9
da ys

6.5
13.5
20.8
20.8
6.6
4.3

14
days

21
days

12.5
12.2
16.7
27.2
63.0

21.7
12.1
23.0
42.7

7.5
4.3

6.3
4.8

28
da ys

33.0
22.2
27.0

w

yW

Generation
time of
bacilli,

Average
length
of
bacilli :
Initial!
final

days

p.

9.0
12.7
14.6
12.7
6.2

2.4/ 2.7
2.6/ 1.9 c
2.6/ 3.0
1.9/ 3.1
1.6/ 3.3

35
days

63.0
68.0

1.7/ 1.9
1.1/ 1.1

5 .0

I
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a lsoniazid , 5 /Lgm./ ml. was added to the med ium through o ut this experiment.
bAutocla\'e· kill ed M. l e!Jracll1l1riw/I was lIsed in this experim e nt.
cTh e le ng th of bacilli redu ced in this expe rim e n t.
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TABLE 2. Comparison of the {!l'Otcth pattern of ~'L lepraemurium in
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cultures of macTophages -maintained in 4 different m edia.
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~

Medium 9:1
Growth of
bacilli
at
40th
day

30 to
110
days
%

at
40th
day
%

None
Slight
Moderate
Marked
Maximal

36.1
3.3.3
11.1
16.7
2.8

75.0
14.0
8.3
2.7
0

No. of
expenments

%

Medium 4:5:1 and
liver homogenate,
5 mgm./ ml.
( 30%NCTC 109 was
replaced by BSS )
%

Medium 4:5 :1
and
liver
homogenate,
5 mgm./ ml.
%

12.2
63.4
17.1
7.3
0

12.5
37.5
6.3
12.5
31.2

0
0
29.5
41.0
29.5

Medium 4:5:1

-
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~

~
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~
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36
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ti ve to ma ximal werc ohserved in a pcriod
of 30 lo 110 days . Wh en co mpari so n was
madc at thc 40th day of clllti va tion , 11 0 cul tures showed maximal growth.
(5) M edium 4:5:1 and NC TC l09 :-Efforts were then made to reduce th e serum
content of the medium, since it is known
that certain batches of horse serum are
toxic to tissue cells when used in high concentration. NCTC 109, a chemically dcfined medium containin g 68 ingredi ents,
was used successfull y to redu ce the serum
content of rhe culture media to a low level
while still maintaining the macrophages in
good condition for a very long period of
time (2). A medium made of 40 per cent
horse serum, 50 per cent NCTC 109 and
10 per cent of a 1:5 dilution of BEE ( in
NCTC 109 ), and designated Medium
4:5:1, promoted faster growth rate of M.
lepraemurium than that observed with the
use of Medium 9:1 ( Table 2). Medium
4:5:1 was then used as the basal medium
to study the effect of various supplements
on the growth of bacilli in the subsequent
experiments.
NCTC 109 was also used to replace BSS
for peritoneal exudate washings. This
seemed to be an important step toward the
maintenance of macrophages in good condition . The period needed for maturation
of exudate cells into macrophages, as regularly observed with BSS washed exud ate
cells in the first 7 to 10 days of cultivation,
was no longer observed. Active cells, with
pseudopodia, were observed shortly after
the cell suspension was placed in cultures,
and all cells were in very good condition
on the next day and thereafter. This
s~emed to indicate that leakage of some
substances from the cells which might be
of vital importance for the survival of macrophages, had occurred when the exudate
cells were maintained in BSS; this leakage
was apparently prevented by the more nutrient medium NCTC 109 (2).
(6 ) Liver homogenate: - Marked improvement in the growth of M. Zepraemurium was observed when Medium 4:5:1 was
supplemented with mouse liver homogenate, 5 mgm.jml. All cultures showed
moderate to maximal growth (Table 2).
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(7) NC T CZ09 slI1)stitution: - HcplaceIllellt of 30 pCI' C{,llt of NCTC 109 wilh
BSS resulted iII a marked decrease ill
growth of the bacilli ( Table 2), indicating
that the concentration of NCTC 109 is
criti cal for maximal growth.
( 8 ) Medium 199:- The effect of M edium 199, a chemically defin ed medium similar to NCTC 109, was studied by substitutin g it for thc NCTC 109 used in Medium 4:5:1 and that used as washing fluid
for the periton eal ex udate. Macrophages
survived in thi s medium in fairly good condition for many weeks, but the growth of
M. lepraemurium was much less than that
in cells maintained in Medium 4:5: 1 with
NCTC 109.
(9) Liver extract:- Liver extract and its
L fraction (Nutrition al Biochemi cal Corp.)
showed slightly higher activity than the
mouse liver homogenate. The L fraction
was preferred because of its solubility.
Maximal activity of the L fraction was observed at a concentration of 3 to 4 mgm. /
mi. It is of interest to. note that growth of
M. lepraemttTium could now be evaluated
in a short period of 28 days, instead of the
40 days used previously.
( 10) FeTric nitrate:-Ferric nitrate stimulated the growth of M. lepraemurium at a
concentration of 1 to 10 ,ugm.jmI. Cultures
containing both the liver extract L fraction
and fenic nitrate showed a growth rate
much better than either of the two given
alone.
( 11 ) Glycerol and mycobactin:-Glycer01 showed doubtful activity on multiplication of M. lepraemttrium . Marked elongation and branching of the bacilli were observed more frequ ently when glycerol was
added to the medium. Mycobactin was inactive.
( 12 ) Culture at 30 °C:-Cultures maintained in Medium 4:5:1, supplemented
with liver extract L fraction, 1 mgm./ mI.,
and ferric nitrate, 2 ,ugm./ mI., showed a
marked increase in the number of macrophages at 37 °C. At this temperature many
small, inactive cells often accumulated on
top of the monolayer of macrophages;
however, when these cultures were maintain ed in a low temperature, 30 °C., the
monolayer remained in good condition for
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1. Growth of M. lepraemurium in serially transferred experiments. Two series are
included. The cumulative increase in the
number of bacilli p er macrophage was 1.1 X
loo-fold over a p eriod of 35 weeks in Experiment 471, and 3 X l07-fold over a p eriod of
29 weeks in Experiment 477. M + = mice in fected with the bacilli harvested at that tim e
and later showed growth of murine leprosy.
FIG.

l;'any weeks without the small cell accumulation. This was of interest because the
macrophage cultures could now be maintained at a low temperature, a culture condition that had been difficult to achieve
with other media. Since M. leprae is believed to favor the lower temperature, this
cell model will make possible studies of the
growth characteristics of the bacilli in this
specific condition (see below ).
(13) Rapid growth of M. lepraemurium
in serially transferred cultures:- M. lepracmu1'ium was grown in macrophages. in
Medium 4:5: 1, supplemented with liver
extract L fraction 2 mgm./ ml. Serial transfers were made at intervals of 4 to 6 weeks
by inoculation of the bacilli harvested from
the previous cultures into cultures of new
macrophages. Rapid growth of the organ-
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isms was observed regul arl y on each of
tlte transfers. The c Ulllul ative in crease ill
thc numher of bacilli p c r lllac rop ha ge ,,'as
1.1 x lO!l-fold over a period of 35 weeks in
one series, and 3.0 x 107 -fold over a period
of 29 weeks in another. In each series the
generation time of M. lep.,.aemu.,.ium was
8 to 9 days in the first few transfers and 7
to 8 days thereafter (Fig. 1 ). Maximal
growth' of the bacilli was observed at the
end of 6 to 7 weeks for each transfer. All
macrophages were fill ed with hundreds of
organisms at thi s time (Figs. 2-5).
M ice infected with organisms harvested
at the time of transfers showed development of murine leprosy (Fig. 2 ). A subcutan eous nodule, averaging about 0.5 gm.
per mouse, was obtained in animals inoculated with 7 x 106 organisms in these experiments. On the other hand, in -vitro
growth of M. lepmemurium has never been
observed in Loewenstein-Jensen medium
inoculated with organisms that were harvested from various cultures in the past 10
years, including the harvests of the recent
serial transfer experiments.
(14) Distribution of M. lepraemurium
,in macrophages:- The quantitative technic
for evaluation of the growth of intracellular bacilli in the present study was based
mostly on count of the number of bacilli
in the host cell of the cultUl'e. It has been
known that redistribution of intracellular
organisms occurs in tissu e cultures, especially in cells maintained in the plasma
clot type of culture. In these cultures, organisms within dead macrophages remain
in the clot and are engulfed by wandering
cells with resulting accumulation of bacilli resembling an actual multiplication.
This was not the case in monolayer cultures maintained in a liquid medium in
which dead macrophages were set free and
later removed with the frequent change of
medium, i.e., every 3 to 4 days.
Redistribution may occur also as a result of the introduction of old host cells
into a new host cell system. These older
cells, in which numerous bacilli have been
growing for a long period, soon die, releasing organisms which the new cells
readily ingest, increasing the percentage of
phagocytosis markedly. This problem is

Illl eml/liolll/l j () lIl'1wl of [ ,(' / )/'().\'!I
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elimin ated with the present macroph age
host-parasite mode l, sin ce these cells arlo
evenl y infected throughout the culture
and , furth ermore, are mainta in ed for a long
p eriod without tran sfer or addition of cells .
Tabl e 3 gives data for the rate of phagocytosis of cultures ma inta in ed for a p eriod
of 28 days . Each ra te represented an average from 25 exp eriments. In 28 da ys, the
average number of bacilli per ma croph age
in creased from 3.4 to 16.6 in the con trol
m edium and hom 3.9 to 51.0 in the cultures with various supplemen ts. The p ercentage of phagocytos is remained practicall y unchanged durin g this p eri od of ob servation , indicatin g that redistribution of
intracellul ar organisms was not a serious
probl em in the present cell system durin g
a 28 day period .
Since th e rate of phagocytosis remain ed
unchanged and the cell population appeared stable in this host-parasite model in
a p eriod of 28 days, a quantitative evaluation of the growth of th e paras ites could
b e based on count of th e number of intracellul ar bacilli alon e within this p eri od of
tim e.
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TABL£ 3. Distriblltion of M . lepracn1l1 rium in macrophage clIltllres in a period of
28 days.

Time after
infec ti on,
days

Per cent macrophagcs
with bacilli
M edium
4:5: 1

Medium 4:5:1
with variou s
su pplements:t

1
7
14

681)
67

64

69
63

21

61

67

28

62

74

No. of
b acilli p er
macrophage:
Initi al
Final

3.4

16.1

65

3.9
51.0

:tS lipplem e nt s were live r extract L frac ti o n , i"crri,;
nit ra tc, and / or g l ycero l.
11. \11 cia la a re ;)Icragcs o f 2,; exper im c nt s.

specim ens obtained from patients in thc
National In stitutes of H ealth were inoculated into cultures of mouse macrophages.
II. Behavior of Mycobacte'rium. Zepme
Cultures of patient's blood and bone marIn Cultures of Mouse Peritoneal
row cells, which had b een p arasiti zed with
Macrophages
M. Zeprae in vivo, w ere also included . Most
Experiments on the growth of M . Zeprae cultures w ere maintain ed for only a short
in cu ltures of macrophages w ere started p criod of tim e excep t for th e cultures of
about three years ago in a cooperative mouse macrophages, which w ere ma in study with Dr. Richard C. Ad ler of Dr. . ta in ed in fairl y good condition for a p eriod
Vernon Knight's laboratory. A few biopsy of about 10 weeks. There were no definite

(All bacilli in Figllres 2-5 arc acid-fast organ isms stained Icilll Z ichl-Neelscn followcd blj
hematoxylin slain .)
FJG. 2. Growth of M . lepracmlll'iu1n in a 40-day-old macrophage culture in one of th e rapitl growth experiments in th e early part of this study. X 210. Such rapid-growing culture was ob served occasionally at th at tim e. All m acroph ages are filled with acid -fa st organisms.
FIG. 3 . i\ fagniflcation of th e rectan glllar area of Fig. 2. X 2,OOO .
Ftc. 4 . Crowth of M . 11'/I/'{/ ('lIIl1l'irllll in a 42-c!ay-old culture of the 7th transfer of seri al transf('r Expe rilllt'lll 47 1. X 2 10. Sitch mpid -grow ill g ~·tlltttrc ca n Il OW 1)(' oht a i11 ed ill ('\'('1'\ ' transfC'r
of th e ~e rial transfer exp erim ents.

FIG. 5. Magnification of th e rectangular area of F ig. 4 X 2, OOO.
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TABLE 4. Sources of biopsies of M. leprae.
Source of biopsy
Leprosy patients of:
Dr. J. Convit, Venezuela
Dr. J. Barba Rubio, Mexico
Dr. V. Knight, N.I.H.
Dr. J. C. Tolentino from
Philippines
Dr. S. J. Bueno de Mesquita
from Surinam
Mice infected with M. lepme,
Dr. C. H. Binford, AFIP
Total

No. of
biopsy
18

4
5
12
6
4

49

signs of growth of M. lepme in any of
these cultures.
Little work was don e from the time of
Dr. Adler's departure in July 1963 until
F ebruary 1964. Since that time a total of
49 biopsy specimens of M. leprae have
been obtained at intervals. The sources of
these are shown in Table 4. Organisms obtained from these specimens were inocu··
lated into mouse peritoneal macrophage
cultures exclusively. In the early studies
cu ltures were maintained at 37 °C in Medium 4:5: 1, supplemented with liver extract
L fraction , 1 mgm./ ml. A lower temperature, 30 °C., has been employed during the
past 6 months, with the Medium 4:5:1
supplemented with both the liver L fraction ( 1 mgm ./ ml.) and ferric nitrate ( 1
p,gm./ ml. ) All cultures were maintained in
a 5 per cent CO 2 -air mixture.
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Up to the present time, growth of acidfast organisms has b een observed in cultures inocu lated with 11 biopsies obtained
from p atients of varying geographi c ori gin:
5 from Venezuela, 2 from Surinam, 1 from
Mexico, 1 from the Philippines, and 2 from
Mexican patients at the National Institutes
of H ealth.
In one experiment, num erou s deeply
stained solid, acid-fast b acilli, moderate in
length but markedl y broad in width, were
observed all over th e coverslip at the end
of 10 weeks' cultivation. The average numb er of b acilli p er macrophage increased
from 12.0 to 28.2 at the end of 10 weeks.
All these organisms were in solid form; in
co mparison, only 17 per cent of solid form s
were seen in the original inoculum ( Figs.
6-9 ) . The average length of bacilli increased from 1 micron at the h eginning to
1.9 microns at the end of 10 weeks. The
total number of organisms was sli ghtly
more than double the original, althou gh
there had b een some loss of the macrophage population ( Table 5). 111e organisms remained in approximately the same
condition until the 22nd week, when the
culture deteriorated .
However, a few macrophages filled with
numerous acid-fast organisms were observed at the end of 28 weeks in a culture
inoculated at a Jater date (1 day later )
with organisms obtained from the same
biopsy. Transfer was made by infectin g
new macrophages with organisms harvested from the 28-week culture. Slow
growth of bacilli was observed during a
r eriod of 10 weeks ( Figs. 10, 11 ). A sec-

(All bacilli in Figures 6-11 are acid-fast organisms stained with Ziehl-Neelsen follow ed by
hematoxylin stain. Organisms shown in these fi gllTes came from cultures infected with a biopsy
specimen from a Veneztl elan patient.)
FIG. 6. Smear of bacillary suspension made from the biopsy. X2,000.
FIG. 7. Macrophage with M. lepme th e day after infection . X2,000.
FIG. 8. A macrophage containing many long, deeply stain ed, solid acid-fast bacilli from the
10-week-old culture. X2,000.
FIG. 9. A macrophage containin g many deeply stain ed, solid acid-fast bacilli from the 10week-old culture. X2,000.
FIG. 10. A macrophage containin g nllmerous short acid-fast bacilli from the 28-week-old -c1l1tllre, inoclllateo at a later date ( 1 <lav later) with orga nisllIs {'rn" , tire biopsy specimen IISl'tl
for tir e cultures shown .in Figs. 7-U . X 2, OOO.
FIG. 11. A macroph age containing many long, acid-fast bacilli from the 38-day-old culture
of the first transfer from the 28-week-old culture shown in Fig. 10. X2,000.
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lcp rae in G//lt //res of mo //se peritoneal macrophage.\'.

-.-=.~

~ l acr() -

Time of
cultivation ,
days

phages
with
bacilli
%

AVl'rage 110 .
of bacilli
per
macrophage

No. of
macrophages
per
fi eld

Total no.
of bacilli
in culture

88
65

12.0
28.2

113
93

8.1 x 10~'
1.8 x lOG

1

-
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Ave rage
len gth
of b acilli,
P-

1 .0
1. 9

Proportion
of solid
form of
bacilli
%

17
100

-

ond transf!,!r was made, and many long,
so lid, intracellular acid-fast organ isms were
found in th e new cu lture. Continued obscrva ti on is in progress.
Scattered macrop hages containing short
or elon gated, solid, acid-fast organisms
were observed in the other 10 cultures
after 13 to 26 weeks of culti vation. Th e
number of th ese macrophages ranged from
a few to 30 in each coverslip, and th e num ber of intracellular organi sms ranged from
a few to tens and hundreds per macrophage. The appearance of these organi sms
is shown in Figures 12-16. A total of four
cultures are under transfer studies at the
present time.
Lowenstein-Jensen medium has been
used routin ely for check of growth of contaminatin g organisms from all the biopsy
specimens received. No growth of acidfast organisms has b een observed so far.
There was no growth in the m edium inoculated with organ isms harvested from
the tran sfer experiment.

ton ea l macrophages have been undertaken
in thi s laboratory durin g the past 10 years.
Growth of the bacilli was observed only
occasionall y at the beginnin g. Progress has
been made through various steps of development. At present not only is the host
cell, the macrophage, maintain ed in good
condition for a lon g period of tim e, hut
the intracellular parasite, M.lepraemuril.l.m ,
has been growin g as rapidly as in v ivo.
Studies were made of the growth of
Mycobacterium leprae in this cell system.
Growth of acid-fast organisms was observed in cultures inoculated with eleven
biopsy specimens obtained from patients
of varying geographic origin: Venezuela,
Surinam, Mexico and the Philippines.
\"'hether or not these organisms are related
to M. leprae is under in vestigation .

SUMMARY

1. CHANG, Y. T. Changes in the length of
M ycobactel'ium. lepraemll1'i1l1ll. in the evolution of murine leprosy in mice. American
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Studies on th e growth of Mycobacterium
le praemurium in cultures of mouse peri-
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(All bacilli in Fig ll res 12-16 are acid-fast ()l'g :mislIls staill ed with Ziehl-Neelsell followed bu
hematoxylin stain.)
FIG. 12. A macrophage containing many long, solid acid-fast bacilli from the 26-week-olcl
culture. Biopsy specimen from another Venezuelan patient. X2,OOO.
FIG. 13. A macrophage con tainin g numerous acid-fas t bacilli from the 20-week-old culture.
Biopsy specimen from a patient from lvlexico. X 2,OOO.
F IG. 14. A macrophage containing numerous acid-fast bacilli in the 20-week-old cu lture.
Biopsy specimen from a Mex ican patient at th e Na tional Institutes of H ealth . X2,000.
F IG. 1.5. A macrophage containing numerous long, acid-fast bacilli from th e 13-week-olcl
cu lture. Biopsy specimen from a patien t from Surinam. X 2,OOO.
FIG. 16. A macrophage containin g num erous acid-fas t bacilli from the 1.5-week-old culture.
Biopsy specimen from a p atient from the Philippines. X 2,OOO.
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DISCUSSION
Dr. Hart. I think we can now decide
th at th e cultivation of M. lepraemurium in
tissue culture is significant for studi es on
M. leprae, and can say that we are in a
highly encouraging stage. The discllssion
will be opened by Dr. Rees.
Dr. Rees. I believe th e most ou tstandin g
feature in these two presentations lies in
getting used to th e time scale. Obviousl y
these two groups of workers have accepted
that leprosy bacilli exist in the bacillary
form. They are slow growers and th erefore
special application must be made to th e
time scale. I am impressed by the fact th at
one experiment ran for 1,600 days! I shall
pick ,o n points from the foregoing two
papers as far as th ey contribut e to om
main th eme on th e culti va tion of leprosy
bacilli

It is of interest that both speakers used
M. lepraemttrium as a mod el ' in which to
appl y tissue culture methods and th ey have
produced indisputable evidence that thi s
organi sm can be grown successfull y and
maintained in cell culture. Using th e rat
fibrobl ast as hos t cell, tissu e culture methods have been developed for producing in
v itro large quantiti es of M. lepraemttrium ,
and the methods could obviously be scaled
up quite easil y. It is of the greatest interes t
that tissue-culture grown M. lepl'aemuriu111 ,
after months or years in cell culture,
showed no changes in p athogenicity or
virulence for anim als, and th at th e generation tim e of th e organ ism rema ined th e
sa me throughout. Furthermore, the tiss ue(,Illture-grown hacilli ('o llltl not he grow n in
a cell-free medium. Thus th e bacillary
population was stabl e and no va ri ants were
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Discllssion of Miss Garblltt's & Dr. Chang's Pa pers

deri ved from mutati ons in v itro. H aving
once developed a suitable cell sys tem for
growin g M. leprae muTium , th e speakers inves ti ga ted th e influence of the extracellular
environment ( medi a) on intracellular
growth. Both demonstrated conclusively
that the ex tracellular environment could
alter intracellular growth . F or example,
Miss Garbutt, using rat fibrobl asts grown in
hum an cord serum , obtained intracellular
multipli ca tion, whereas when human cord
serum was replaced by newborn calf serum,
no intracellular multipli cati on occurred . Dr.
Chang, using mou se macrophages and hi gh
concentrations of horse seru m, obtained
intracellular multiplica ti on of M. lepraemuriu/11. and this multiplicati on could b e
enhanced or diminished b y increasing or
decreasin g th e concentration of horse
serum, and , furth erm ore, th e additi on of
mycob actin increased the yield of intracellular bacilli. These fi ndings are in line
w ith those obta ined by Dr. H anks and his
colleagues on th e intracellular growth of
M. johnei in sheep macrophages. They
found th at maximum yields of M. johnei
were obtained within th e macrophages by
the additi on of mycobactin and oth er in
vitro growth factors for this organi sm. Thus
the growth within cells can b e influenced
by both the type of cell and its extracellular
environment.
Miss Garbutt, in her ti ssue culture systems, demonstrated very clearly th at certain solubl e polysaccharides derived from
the intracellularly growing M. lepraemurium diffused out of the cell and could be
detected in the ti ssue culture medium in
considerable qu antiti es. It is kn own th at in
murine leprosy infection s in anim als and in
human leprosy in man, heavy infecti ons result in hi gh titers of circulating antibody
to mycobacterial polysaccharid es. The tissue culture work has revealed a mechanism
by which th e soluble anti gens readily diffuse out of th e host cells into th e tissue
fluid s and blood .
From th ese bas ic studi es, using' M.
lepraen1llrillJ1l. as a model, hoth speakers
present eJ prelimin ary work inJica tin g th at
they Iwu slI ccess full y uevelopeu cell 'cul tllre sys tems for th e limiteu grow th of M.
leprae in vitro. These preliminary results
are exciting and of the greatest importance.
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T hey offer fo r the fi rs t ti me clear-cu t evidence th at M. leprae can be cultured successfully in cells outside the animal body.
I feel optimisti c th at cell cultures of thi s
type will eventu ally b e developed su fficiently for the large-scale produ cti on of M.
leprae. The basic methods and techni cs
th at have opened up these possibilities
have un doubtedl y been developed from the
use of ]v[ . leprae murium as a model sys tem.
Yes terday we had a very ni ce demonstrati on of how ti ss ue culture studi es and electron microscopy h ad enh anced our kn owledge of the behavior and growth of
ri ckettsiae. I believe th at similar technics
should be applied to M. lepm e in cell cul tures in order to provide us with precise
kn owledge on th e growth of the b acilli
within the intracellular environment. Presumably M . Zeprae are taken into cells in
the same way as oth er particl es and in th e
earl y phase are surrounded by a limiting
membrane and exist in the classic type of
phagosomes. This is the classic defense
mechanism of a cell th at norm all y leads to
dea th of th e invading organi sm. Yet within
cells in which eventu ally M. leprae succeeds in multiplying, changes mu st take
place that are ad vantageous to th e organism and yet at the same tim e do not kill
th e hos t cell. It would seem to me that
Miss Garbutt in parti cul ar h as studi ed cell
sys tems in whi ch it shoul d b e possibl e to
study at th e level of th e electron mi croscope the intracellular changes th at are
either favorable or unfavorable fo r th e
ph agocytosed M. leprae.
Dr. Hart. Before the meeting is opened
for general di scussion I WOll ld like to call
upon Professor Janssens.
Professor Janssens. I have always b een
very much interes ted in the presence of
acid-fas t bacteri a in th e lymph nodes of
leprosy pati ents. I h ave the overall impression that this kind of materi al, whi ch is
very read ily available and in easy suppl y
alm os t everywhere, has not received th e
a ttenti on it J eserves. This is the reason
why I want to present very bri efl y wh at
has been done hy Jadin ~ nd Wery at 0 111'
Prin ce Leopold Institute of T ropical
Medicine.
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MULTIPLICATION OF
MYCOBACTERI U M LEPRAE TN

LYMPH NODE CELLS
J. Jadin and M. Wery
In 196.3, J. P. Delville succeeded in inducing multipli ca tion of "AI. leprae in cells
isolated from Kaposi's angiosarcoma. Th e
authors have looked for a more readil y
ava il able source of human cells, oth er than
skin from leprosy pati ents, which is usuall y
gross ly superinfected .
Lymph nod es have always heen an attractive source for th e sea rch for M. lepra e,
at leas t in Central Africa, where lymph
node puncture is made routin ely for several
purposes. The lymph node juice is aspirated by sterile needle and syringe, and th e
+ 0.025 ml. liquid thus obtained is transferred into 10 ml. of Hanks' balanced salt
solution enriched with glucose, lactalbumin
hydrol ysate, calf serum and hemoglobin .
Bacterial overgrowth is controlled by addition of 200 units of penicillin per ml. of
the prepared medium. Th e final dilution of
the inoculum is 1 :400.
After incubation for a fortnight at 37°C,
numerous cells are found to contain typical
globi. Serial transfer, at three week interva ls, became possible, and has now b een
going on for 18 months. Out of the first
tube up to 10-25 new ones may be inoculated from th e sedim ent. The supernate,
containing on ly a few organisms, is not
suitable for multiplication .
Up to now, 130 specimens of lymph nod e
puncture have been received from L eopoldville, I yonda ( Congo ) , Bamako (Mali) and
Buenos Aires ( Argentina ), out of which
72 positive cultures were obtained. The
failures are usu all y du e to superinfection,
but some tubes ( 1-21);) remained sterile
and negative.
Sever,. l cell-lines have been es tablished
in Leighton tubes by trypsination of hum an
skin on th e syntheti c TC Parker 199
medium with H anks' balanced salt solu tion ,
human serum and chi ck embryo extract.
Th e day after this trypsination, th e supernate is takcn off and rcplaced by an M .
leprae sli spension in th e sa me medium ,
originating from a lymph nod e culture, 1
tube bein g used for th e inoculation of 5
Leighton tubes.
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After one week at 37°C, th e li quid phase
is removed and replaced twi ce weekly by
fresh medium. From th e seventh day on
the cell multiplication is very active.
M. leprae multipli es after the first transfer and is maintain ed after a second; the
globi of acid-fast organisms are seen near
or in the nucl eus . On the whole, the trypsination seems to be harmfu l to M . leprae.
o

0

0

0

In presenting this materi al I ( P.G.]. )
wanted to stress th e possibilities for rcsearch offered by the acid-fast bacteria
extracted out of the lymph nodes of leprosy
patients.
Dr. Imaeda. During th e past six years
we have tried to cu lti vate M. leprae in tissue culture cells. The results are shown
in Table 1. The commercial cell lines were
cultivated in various culture media with
M. leprae. Pooled lepromatous patients'
sera were added in some experiments. This
res ulted in about 10 per cent increase of
phagocytosis, possibly due to an immune
adherence phenomenon . In these experiments, however, \-ve cou ld not observe
significant growth of M. leprae.
On the other hand, M. lepraemurium and
Mycoba cterium sp. isolated from human
borderline leprosy patients and subsequently grown in hamster earlobes (by Dr.
Convit's group), were grown in mice peritoneal macrophages maintained in culture
media. Their generation tim e was 20 days
und er th ese culture cond itions. However,
mycobacteria isolated from hum an leprosy
les ions and inoculated immediately into
macroph ages have never been grown in
th e same conditions as above ( Table 1) .
In several experiments , electron microscopy revealed intact morphology in M .
lcpme even after 270 days of cu lti vation ,
a fact suggesting that M. 'Zeprae still maintain ed its viab ility.
Dr. Kirchheimer. My qu es tion is directed to Miss Garbutt and it concerns her
experim ents with th e Hans en bacillus. I
might have missed what the incuhation
temperatllre' was, bllt if I am to assume it
was 34°C, did YOII try 37°C and was there
any difference? And also, did the Hansen
bacilli signal to you that th ey were going
to multipl y, i. e., did th ey elon gate?

w
.w
TABLE

w

I.-Tissue culture and mycobacteria from human leprosy.

~

Observation
Intracellular
:\/1ycobacteria
Cell line
Media
period ( days )
growth
from
K B ( Eagle)
Eagle HeLa, 5% horse serum
60
L.L.
K B ( Eagle)
Eagle HeLa, 5% horse serum
96
-( B )
L.L.
K B ( Eagle)
Eagle HeLa, 5% horse serum
70
L.L.
L-929
109, 5% horse serum
116
L.L.
L-929
BME, 10% calf, 5% LL sera
40
-( B )
L.L.
L-929
BME, 10%calf, 2.5%inact. LL sera
42
L.L.
L-929
BME, 10% calf, 0.1% LL sera
88
- (B )
B.L.
L-929
BME, 10% calf, 0.1% LL sera
88
L.L.
L-929
BME, 40% horse serum
35
L.L.
L-929
BME, 30%calf semm
70
L.L.
HeLa ( Gey)
Eagle HeLa, 5% horse serum
79
L.L.
Li vel' ( Chari g)
BME, 2%calf serum, 25 mgm.%DAP
340
L.L.
Liver ( Chang)
BME, 40% horse serum
270
-( B )
L.L.
Liver ( Chang)
BME, 20% human serum
30
L.L.
Human monocyte 0 -111 )
BME, 5% horse serum
340
L.L.
Human monocyte 0-111 )
BME, 2%horse serum
350
L.L.
Human monocyte 0-111 )
BME, 5%calf serum, 25 mgm.%DAP
40
L.L.
Mouse sarcoma-180
BME, 10% calf, 5% LL sera
50
L.L.
M.P. macrophage
109, 40% fetal bovine serum
32
B.L.
M.P. macrophage
109, 40% horse serum , 10% B.E.E.
112
-( B )
L.L.
M.P. macrophage
109, 40% horse serum, 5% B.E.E.
54
M. lepmemurium
M.P. macrophage
109, 40% horse serum , 5% B.E.E.
54
Hamster-B .L.
M.P. macrophage
Puck, 40%bovin e fetal serum
63
Hamster-B .L.
M.P. macrophage
Puck, 40%bovin e fetal serum
50
M. lepraemurill 17l
BME = basal m ed ium , Eag le.
;\1.1'. = macrophage: mi ce perilonea l macrop hage.
LL sera = poo led leprom a lo us patients' sera.
L.L. = leproma tOllS leprosy.
Inact. LL sera = inactivaled lepro m a to us p a ti ents' se ra.
B.L. = bord erline le pros),.
DAP = diaminopimeli c acid.
H am ster·B .L. = h ams ter lesion caused by m ycobac teri a isolated fro m
B .E.E. = bovin e embryo ex tract.
bo rderlin e leprosy patient.
(B) ,= viable baci lli confirm ed with electron mi croscope.
Tempe l'at tl re = 3!l °C.
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Miss Garbutt. W e incubated our M.
/cpraemuriwn culturcs at 34° and 37°C-it
did not seem to make any difference. However, with iH. Tepra e th e cultmcs wcre put
in the 37° incubator only for th e initial four
day infection period and th en were transferred to 34°C. \ Ve have not us ed 37° C
throughout. I could not answer your second qu es tion about the elongation . Doing
total bacillary counts is extremely tediou s;
the numbers counted were very small and
we were pleased even if we found short
bacilli . We did not count any bacilli about
which we were doubtful. If anything, I
would think that th e numbers reported are
on th e low side, b ecause only respectablelookin g bacilli were included.
Dr. Morrison. I would like to direct a
question to Dr. Chang. I wonder if you
have considered supplyin g mycobactin to
your macrophage system in th e form of
ferric mycobactin, that is, mycobactin in
th e form of a hexadentate chelate with
trivalent iron instead of in the metal-free
form ?
Dr. Chang. It is a good idea. W e should
have tri ed it, but we could not make it in
our laboratory. We obtained mycobactin
from Dr. Morrison either dissolved in
alcohol or in glycerol. We did not get
much growth with mycobactin alone, but
we would like to try ferri cmycobactin if
you could make it.
Dr. Morrison. W e will make it.
Dr. Wayne. Dr. Morrison asked half of
my question. We have mad e some experiments with tubercl e bacilli in the actively
growing phase, to which we have added
EDTA, th e chelating agent, and got cessation of growth followed by lysis. However,
this could have b een prevented if the
bacilli had b een grown with addition al
citrate; on the other hand, if the citrate and
th e EDT A were both added before inoculation th ere was no protection against the
EDTA b y th e citrate. I was wondering,
for this reason, just what th e levels of
citrate are in th e various medi a th at Dr.
Chang used.
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Dr. Chang. vVc clid not li se citrate in th e
Ill edilllll. \Ve II sed hepa rin in NCTC IOD
in the beginning for onl y 3 hOlil's; th en wc
washcdit out and replaced it with normal
medium. I do not think there was any
citrate in th e medium.
Dr. Shepard. Certainl y, some congratulations need to b e extend ed. It seems to b e
th e start for th e future of tissue culture
work. No one knows where it will lead. It
is th e beginning, but it is a very b eautiful
beginning, and looks extremely promising.
As to the temperature it may not b e so
important in tiss ue culture. \iVhen we
worked with M. marinwn and M. balnei
and other tissue cells, we didn't seem to be
so temperature-dependent. We had pretty
good growth at higher temperatures, viz. ,
35-37 ° C. You have a double factor, viz.,
nutrition of th e ti ssue culture cells as well
as of th e organism.
Dr. Hanks. Thank you, Dr. Shepard. I
had hoped to be th e first to congratulate
Dr. Chang, Miss Garbutt and Dr. Rees on
these significant accomplishments. It seems
that with respect to future work we have
yet another landmark. Among us we have
learn ed that the chelate-requiring and
"host-dependent" mycobacteria do not depend solely upon met'1bolites and components of host cells and that what they pick
up from the extracellular medium is of
major importance. I would like next to ask
Miss Garbutt whether th e several strains
of cultivable mycobacteria emerged from
the cell cultures earl y during th e experiments or after considerable delay.
Miss Garbutt. They made th eir appearance at about three months.
Dr. Hanks. I trust you did not throw
them out, as being of little interest, because
you have here a parallel to one of the situations that has always complicated direct
microbiologic work on b acilli recovered
from leprosy patients.
Dr. Hart. We shall have to close th e discussion now.
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AI pllel'-Christensen: Paleopathology

Dr. Binford. \\ 't' kl\ (' 11 ('a rd ('\c iting
new facts this mornin g on th e growth of
M. lepl'ae in tissu e cclls. Dr. M!1l11crChristensen, Professor of Medical History
at the University of Copenhagen, however,
has unearthed new information on leprosy
from graveyards in D enmark. By examining more than a thousand skeletons from
medi eval burying grounds of southern
Denmark, he has fo.und a lcsion sp ecific for
leprosy in the skulls of leprosy patients
who were buried somcwhere between noo
and 1200 A.D. In the introduction to a
book that he published in 1961 under th e
title "Bone Changes in Leprosy," th e pathologist, Professor Engelbreth Holm of the
University of Copenhagen, said: "Indeed,
it is very exceptional that a general practitioner without any special training in
pathology, has managed to carry through
this tremendous work. The excavation and
examination of more than 1,000 skeletons
from medieval monastery churchyards have
been undertaken by Dr. M!1l11er-Christensen
personally, who in addition has succeeded
in improving the technique even in this
archaeological field . Also noteworthy is the
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fad lhal iL ha s lwe ll possihll', Ull lk' hasis
mcd if'va l material , to provic](' brilli ant
osteoarchacologica 1 and pa tholog ical-anatomical information about a di sease which
for a long time has been eradi ca ted in
D enmark, information which is of practical
value in the world-wide anti-leprosy campaign."
I had the pleasure, last summer, of visiting Professor M!1l11er-Christens cn's Muscum
at th e University of Copenhagen and seein g his material. vVe are mu ch pleased
that he brought some of his specim ens with
him . I understand he is going to donate
these to the Medical Museum of the Armed
Forces Institute of Pathology. H e has set
up an exhibit across the hall. I hope all of
you, while at this meetin g, will take advantage of this and look at it. We shall leave
his publications wHh the exhibit, the one
published in 1961, and an earlier one, "Ten
Lepers from Naestved in D enmark," published in 1955. Professor M!1l11er-CIll'istensen, we are much pleased that you have
come over here to brin g us this m essage.
His titl e is "Newer knowledge of leprosy
through paleopathology."
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New Knowledge of Leprosy through Paleopathology
Vilm . Ms611er-Christensen , M.D.l
I shall now give a short survey of some
new knowledge of leprosy, obtained by use
of a special research method that I call
osteoarcheology, which is a further development of paleopathology.
In November 1964 I opened a new department of the Copenhagen University
Medical Historical Museum , which is now
named Th e Museum of th e History of Leprosy, Tuberculosis and Syphilis. It is illustrated in Figures 1 and 2.
.
The exhibit is informative especially on
two main problems, viz., ( a) the fa cies
lepl'osa, and ( b ) the usura ol'bitae.
' Prof. of Medical History, Medi cal Historical
Musc um , Copcnhagen University, Copenha gen K,
Denmark.

FACIES LEPROSA
A skull with fad es Zeprosa shows atrophy
of the anterior nasal spine in 83 per cent
of the cases, combined with central atrophy
of the maxillary aveolar process. These
changes are always accompanied by inflammatory changes of the superior surface
of the hard palate. Figures 3 and 4 illustrate cases of faci es Zep rosa.
Th e nasal spine atrophy occurs in three
degrees : (a) a well-defined redu ction of
the anterior nasal spine, (b) an advanced
nasal spine atrophy, although a distinct but
very small nasal sp.in e remains, and (c)
complete obliteration of the nasal spine.
Ah'ophy of the maxillary alveolar process
also has b een classified in three groups ac-

